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A SHORT STOSY

The Finnish Cold Story
By: Mrs. Howard Joyner

once and the remainder proved to
be ample to finish the little Chapel.
Ever after, it was called "Miracle
Chapel" for well had it earned Its

1name.
This story was later verified toy

a minister from Winston-Sale-

who made a jodrney to Finland and
during his stay there, found the
little woman who showed him the
little chapel that a miracle had
built She repeated to him the
story that you have just read.

A poisoned bait' spread late in
the afternoon at the rate of about
15 pounds of wet bait to the acre
will be" found effective. It la made
as follows: Mis one pound of parts

green or white arsenic (dry) with
25 pounds of wheat bran. (One-ha- lf

of the bran may be substituted
with saw dust.) Mix one quart of

molasses with two gallons of water
to make a crumbly mass which

can be snread by hand. Broadcast

V The Finnish Gold story is one of
tHe' strangest and yet undeniably
one of the strangest stories ever

evenly . throughout the infested

areas. Do not leave in piles. Spread
all the bait each day, and do not
store any on the farm.

State College

Answers Timely

Farm Question

told. If you do not believe in mir-
acles; please do not read further,
for you will only become puzzled.

In the little country of Finland,
a poor "widow was in charge of
raUing funds in order to build a
much needed Chapel. The people
here were even poorer than she,
and were finding it very hard to
donate enough funds to complete
the chapel. At the present time,
they had just one-thir- d of what
they needed to finish the chapelt
To make matters worse, an unjust
and unfair bill had been sent by
a local lumber company demand-

ing payment at once. The members
had suggested taking the matter to
court, but after prayer had decided
against taking the "Lord's work"
into th pniirt room, and had de

stantly and as she later said, she
kept the. lamp of prayer burning
day, and. night . ,

One morning, after spending the
entire night in prayer, she re-

moved the little box from Its hid-
ing place and placed It on a table.
Usjng the key that she kept around
her neck, she opened it and counted
the pitiful sum, she neatly placed
it in three piles. Then kneeling
humbly, she prayed, "Dear Father,
please do as thou didst do with the
loaves and fishes. Multiply this
money until it is enough to build
our chapel." She now proceeded
to recount the money, and to her
great happiness, she found that
each pile had multiplied. Almost
numb with unbelievable joy, she
again counted the money and found
no mlsstake had been made. For
the third tome, she recounted and
as before found that each pile had
been multiplied. Knowing now
that God had indeed answered her
prayer, she called the members
together and had each of .them
count the money. After they had
thanked God for this wonderful
miracle, It was voted that the bill,
unjust as it was, was to be paid at
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' Q. What measures should be
used to control armyworms?

A. Corn or other tow crops near
grain fields should be watched for
migration of the worms. Grass in
fence rows and along roadways
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cided to pray for help more dili often is stripped when the worm
appears in such areas. The adult
stage, the armyworm moth, lays
its eggs in dense, grassy under-growt- h.

'

gently than ever before.
Thn little woman keDt the scarce

funds in a box that was always
kept locked, and she alone naa me
bov sn nn one had access to the

Appreciated funds but she. During these dis
couraging hours, she prayeq con- -
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Dr. Frank Graham made the following statement in Dunn, II.C, on March 24,19-fl- l"

"I have never been ... a member or supporter of any organization known or

SUSPECTED by me of being controlled by Communists or

FALSETRUE or
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To The Voters 01 Duplin County:

After consideration of the cost and being away from my family

in attendance of the Session of the General Assembly for the term,
which is uncertain, I withdrew as a candidate for Representative of

this County, and hereby announce my candidacy for Judge of the
General County Court of this County, subject to the Democratic Pri-

mary to be held on May 27, 1950.

If nominated and elected, I shall endeavor to expedite the irial
of all cases which may come before me by elminating unnecessary
delays. I shall give the State and the defendants all the time necess-

ary to develop their evidence in order that each case may be fairly
tried, and all defendants and witnesses shall have the protection of
the Court against unnecessary abuse. I shall temper Justice with
mercy in all sentences and Judgments which it shall be my duty to
pass upon those defendants found guilty.

I will sincerely appreciate your support for this office.

JJames A. Powers

FACTS OF RECORD Oil WHICH TO BASE YOUR ANSWER:

belonged to many uommunisi rui viSiummv.ZTmJt which heian hardly .void "pectin," w Commumrt .r Soetatat con--

trolled

The Southern Conference for Human Welfare (SCHW)

1938 The "Dally WorWfcr" ( Communist newsana propaganda newspaper) announced tneworming wi u

vigorously supported forming of SCHW.SCHW and gave its whole hearted approval.
Earl Browder (Head of Communist Party)

IT
an Activities branded the SCHW as a Corn--

1944 U. S. House of Representatives Committee on
munist Front Organization.

of the organization was a man who stands publicly
1945 - "Raleigh Times" newspaper said the kep man

cused of dealing with sinister Communistic3wc2 no LCfoire OeeEsS
1947 "Raleieh Times" editorial said Dr. Graham has the burden of washing his hands of the SCH Wwhlch

for SOVIET Welfare" or submitting strong evidence
might well change its name to me uumereutc
that the group has no Communistic leanings.

"News and Observer" said "an official report" hung the "Red Tag" on the SCHW.

To Take Advantage 01 Tide Water's AMONG THE CHIEF OBJECTIVES OF DR. GRAHAM'S SOUTHERN CONFER-

ENCE FOR HUMAN WELFARE WERE: ADOPTION OF BOTH STATE AND FED-

ERAL FEPC LAWS, ABOLITION OF SEGREGATION, SOCIALIZED MEDICINE,

AND SOCIAL EQUALITY AND ASSOCIATION FOR WHITES AND NEGROES.

Dr. Graham was an organizer, lirsl Chairman, and Honorary President of SCHY.

HE NEVER RESIGNED FROM SCHW!

HE NEVER PUBLICLY DENOUNCED SCHW!

Is it possible that Doctor Graham did not "SUSPECT" that SCHW was being 'XOjl
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Trade-I- n Allowance!
0

MAY 27 Is The LAST Day For This Special Offer!

Now Is The Time To Trade-I-n Thai Old Siove Or

Water Heater,

(No Matter What Type Or Condition)

On A New Hotpoint Or Westinghouse Electric Range

Or Water Heater!

Buy How And Save!
.. ,:..: v..". '.' : ',

Low Down Payment Easy Terms
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Did he ever report it to the Department of Justice!
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The Only Party Willis Smith Has Ever Been Affiliated With

.
' '

'
In Any Way Is The Democratic Party.

SUPPORT WILLIS SUITE FOR U. S. SEtlATE! .
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